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Stapes form varies considerably among
mammals and has been a disputed topic in

morphology-based mammalian systematics

(NovACEK and Wyss 1986; Rose and Emry
1993; Gaudin et al. 1996). One particular

specialization that has received recent atten-

tion (WiLKiNS et al. 1999) is the bullate form

of the stapes' footplate. A bullate stapes pos-

sesses 'a highly convex hollow footplate that

protrudes into the vestibule of the inner ear'

(WiLKiNS et al. 1999), instead of being flat or

nearly flat hke in most mammals. This Situa-

tion was first reported by Hyrtl (1845) for

the common ring-tailed possum Pseiido-

cheirus peregrinus (= 'Phalangista cooki\ Pe-

tauridae, Marsupiaha). Subsequent to this

work, other authors have described this ana-

tomical specialization in several phylogeneti-

cally distant eutherian mammals (Doran
1878; Segall 1971; Burda et al. 1992; Wil-

KiNS et al. 1999 and references therein). Con-

trary to the Statements of Wilkins et al.

(1999), R peregrinus is not the only marsu-

pial showing a bullate stapes. Segall (1971)

reported (but did not illustrate) this for the

feathertail glider, Acrobates pygmaeus (Ac-

robatidae, Diprotodontia).

Düring the course of our studies on the evo-

lution of ear ossicles in marsupials, we ex-

amined the stapes in more than 70 speci-

mens representing 26 Speeles in eight
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'famihes'. In all cases the stapedial footplate

was flat and not bullate, with the following

three exceptions (Fig. 1): the brush-tailed

Opossum, Trichosurus vulpecula (n = 13);

the grey cuscus, Phalanger orientalis (n = 2);

and the spotted cuscus, Spilocuscus macula-

tus (n = 1). Of these three taxa, T. vulpecula

shows this feature most marked, followed

by S. maculatus. In T. vulpecula, the depth

of the footplate equals that of the crural

portion of the stapes, while in the other two

taxa the proportion is smaller.

Some other marsupial taxa in addition to

those mentioned above have a somewhat

bullate stapes. Segall (1971: 34) reported

that in Petaurus norfolcensis 'the vestibulär

surface of the plate is only slightly convex.'

Fleischer (1973: 142) noted in his descrip-

tion of the stapes of Petaurus breviceps that

. . seine Basis ist geringfügig ins Vestibu-

lum vorgewölbt.' The condition in these

Speeles of Petaurus approximates that de-

scribed here for Phalanger orientalis, as

confirmed by examination of a specimen of

Petaurus breviceps (SM-64418). Several eu-

therians have a convex footplate that ap-

proximates the bullate condition, e. g. Sus

and Cynocephalus (Doran 1878; Rose and

Emry 1993). These cases illustrate well the

fact that the definition of a bullate stapes is

to some extent a matter of evaluation.
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Fig. 1. Stapes of Left) Tnchosurus vulpecula (WM-pers.coU.) center) Phalanger on'entalis (SM-54981) and right)

Spilocuscus maculatus (SM-5610). Scale = 0.5 mm.

All the marsupial taxa for which a bullate

stapes is reported here and elsewhere are

phylogenetically close and taxonomically

ordered within the Phalangeriformes

(Kirsch et al. 1997). The stapedes of other

members of this group were studied by Se-

gall (1971), including Pseudocheirus her-

bertensis, Petaiiroides volans, and Dactylop-

sila trivirgata, and in no case did this

author mention any peculiarity in their

stapes. Plotting the distribution of bullate

stapedes in the phylogenetic tree of Phalan-

geriformes based on DNA-hybridization

studies by Kirsch et al. (1997), it is obvious

that the bullate condition (at least in its

marked form) has either evolved independ-

ently in several taxa, or has been lost inde-

pendently if present in the last common
ancestor of Acrobates and the other Phalan-

geriformes.

In addition to the adult macerated skuUs,

we examined histologically prepared speci-

mens of several South American and Aus-

tralasian marsupial taxa. Most Speeles are

represented by pouch-youngs, in some cases

complete developmental series were exam-

ined (for a complete hst, see Sänchez-Vil-

LAGRA 2001). Among the Speeles showing

bullate stapes as adults, T. vulpecula was re-

presented by two specimens.

An early pouch-young of Trichosurus vulpe-

cula shows already a prominently outbulging

footplate of the stapes that protrudes into the

inner ear (Fig. 2), a condition that persists in

the adult. Of all other taxa examined, only an

early pouch-young of the eastern quoll, Da-

syurus viverrinus also shows this condition.

Adults of this Speeles, as well as other adults

of the Dasyuromorpha (Archer 1976) do not

show this feature. For comparison, a pouch-

young of Perameles sp. with the plesiomorphic

marsupial condition of the stapes' footplate is

shown in figure 2. In the specimens illustrated,

the ear ossicles are in a blastemous, pre-carti-

laginous stage. Much remodeling and growth

takes place in the ear ossicles between these

stages and adulthood.

The eutherians showing the most pro-

nounced bullate stapes are rodents belong-

ing to the Heteromyidae and Geomyidae,

with highly derived middle ears and special-

ized to low-frequency hearing. Of all mar-

supials possessing bullate stapedes, only for

Trichosurus vulpecula there has been an

(electrophysiological) audiogram published

(Gates and Aitkin 1982). Even though

T. vulpecula does not have similar hearing

abihties to those of the desert rodents men-
tioned above, an interesting departure from

the few other marsupials (phylogenetically
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Fig. 2. Gross sections of a portion of the right middLe ear of left) Trichosurus vulpecula (ZSH, HL = 7.5 mm) and

right) Perameies sp. (ZSH, HL =17.5 mm), m = malLeus, i = incus, s = stapes. The arrow indicates the buLLate con-

dition of the stapes. Not to scaLe.

and ecologically disparate) for which audio-

grams are available can be noticed. As
pointed out by Aitkin (1995), T. vulpecula

is more sensitive over a wide ränge to low

frequencies than the other marsupials.

Based on the distribution of the bullate

stapes among mammals, it appears that

there is no obvious correlation between the

possession of a bullate stapes and any parti-

cular habit or ecology. A wide size-range is

represented by the marsupial Speeles show-

ing a bullate stapes, from the 10-17 g Acro-

bates to the much larger Trichosurus reach-

ing around 4.5 kg (Nowak 1999). They

include mostly arboreal Speeles, omnivor-

ous-herbivores and predominantly nectar-

eaters (Hume 1999).

In summary, we report here the presence of

a Singular specialization of the stapes in

three marsupial taxa. Based on the study

of pouch-youngs of one of them, we ob-

serve that this feature appears relatively

early in ontogeny. A bullate stapes repre-

sents either an autapomorphy of Phalangeri-

formes lost independently in several mem-
bers of this monophylum, or characterizes

several clades within this group of diproto-

dontian marsupials.
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